
Funeral services for
George Prefontaine, of
Rockglen, were held at
Rockglen St. John’s Roman
Catholic Church on May 29,
1979. Msgr. Gerard Couture
officated. Interment took
place at Karst Lacordaire
south of Rockglen.

Pallbearers were Ken
• Anderson, Malcolm

Borgerson, Dan Belbeck,
Carey Weiss, John Sabourin,
Leonard Edwards.

George Emile Prefontaine
was born at Lisieux. He
attended Moyer school,
north of Rockglen. After his
schooling, he remained on
the farm where he worked
with his father, and raised a
fine, string of saddle horses.
He served with the Canadian
Army from February 1943.

till February 1946, in active
service overseas in Con

: tinental Europe with the
• South Saskatchewan

• Regiment from June 1943 till
December, 1945.

He married Velma Weiss
in Lisieux Oct. 14, 1946 and
resided on. the farm until
1972 when they moved to the
town of Rockglen. Together
with his wife he managed a
group home till he retired
due to ill health in 1977. He
was a member of the
Assiniboia Royal Canadian
Legion. -‘

He was predeceased by his
parents.

He is survived by his
loving wife .. Velma of
Rockglen; four Sons - Dale of
Moose Jaw, Richard,
Gregory and Darren of
Rockglen; three daughters -

Paulette of Saskatoon,
Carlene and Bonnie of Moose
Jaw; ix grandchildren; two
brothers - Albert of
Rockglen, John of
Assiniboia; seven sisters -

Clara Chantelois of Mon
treal, P.Q., Georgiana
Sabourin of Assiniboia,

Yvonne Knops of Assiniboia.
Cecile Riel, Germaine
Pilsner and Ida Prefontaine,
all of Rockglen, Irene
Marcenko of Wood Moun
tain.

92 IN MEMORIAM
GEORGE PREFONTAINE, In by
ing memory of a dear father and
grandfather who passed away May 26,
1979.
He is gone, but not forgotten,
And, as dawns another year,
In our lonely hours of thinking,
Thoughts of him are always near.
Days of sadness will come Wer us,
Friends may think the wound is

healed,
But they little know the sorrow
That lies within the heart concealed.

Sadly missed and lovingiy
remembered by daughter Paulette

and grandson Kent.

PREFONTAINE, In loving memory
of our deer dad, George who passed
away May 26, 1979.
When we are sad and lonely
And everything goes wrong,
We seem to hear you whisper
Cheer upend carry on.
Each time we see your photo
You seem to smile and say
Don’t cry, I’m only sleeping, we’ll

meet age In some day.

One sad and lonely year has passed
Since our great sorrow fell
The shock that we received that day
No one can ever tell
It broke my heart to io5e you
But you did not go alone
For part of me went with you
The day God called you home.

Sadly missed by wife Velma,
Sons Dale, Gregory and Darren.

PREFONTAINE In loving memoy
of our dear father and grandfather
George, who passed away May 26,
1979.
What we would give if we could say
“HelioDad” inthesameoldway
Tohearyourvoice, Seeyoursmiie
To sit and chat with you awhile
If you have a father
Cherish him with care
For you’ll never know the heartache
Till you see his vacant chair.

Sadly missed by son Richard,
daughter.in.law Barbara

and grandsons Sheldon and .ason.

PREFONTAINE In loving memory
of a dear father and grandfa*her.
George Prefontaine, who passed away
May 26, 1979.
His smiling way and pleasant face
Are a pleasure to recall,
He had a kindly word fpr each
And died loved by all.
Someday we hope to meet him,
Someday we know not when,
To clasp his hand in the better land,
Never to part again.

Sadly missed by Randy,
Bonnie and Lorenda.
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